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(Rev C HiStileman in 'Church Missionary -- .... .

Gleaner

For three weeks. Dr. Cair and F had been :fz-

stayidg wit- oufamills the little moun
tain village of Soh, about sevènty miles dis-
tant frem Isfahan, and at an altitude of

soim 7,500 feet above sea level. e heard - 0
that thére was a yery lovely'village within
a few hours ride, so 'determined ta go and

see it and try and get an opportunity of -

giving the gospel message to the people -

here. With the intention of avoiding the - .

heat of the da we started shortly. before -
fivea. n on August accompañied by a -

Persianguide H.der b name and, Carapiet 
an Armenia. servant (Who was for many
yearswith . Buce) Our road lay .
throught mountainigorges, for the mos part

yvr rocky and arren eve ledn PERSIÂN VILLAGE, SHiWING OUTER SURROUNDING WALL, WITH GRAVEYARD IN THE

higl and .highe.r into thé mnountains, and .DT E

not a human being did we see,*.except two DISTANCE..

Wshepheids- going in front of and -leading .Manuro in foreground drying for fuel.)

her 'fiocks. hoféseb and,Éoats:to the pas- 2,000 feet. Te road then bepame less steep, a rapid stream. We took up our -position oz

uut. oki gu it seemed- absolut.ely impôs- the flat roof of a old mill, and while Cara-

Ats aüched the topo! the pass after sibie to ascend such a precpc and almost piet was making ready our lunch the villag

teep clmb, and m aneroîd madle us aware 'impossible ta belieetat ve had actually ers, young and old, cae throngirig round
o! the fact that we had ied an al itude WàaBed down it nrom tls point we ënt us, ful ofeuriosit nd eady ta isten ta

faite over ten thousanid fet, d andcer- ga y ä r d lço ér o e ind anything that we had to say t thm. Afte

la est magn ar héacd a simlLvillage a feW- minutes conv rsatien, I iead S Luke

ai . e e g nte r ca Tarr f (à~ ~he doctrsaid) ~exva, ndi.there was very quickly an ager de

ountas s g l n d ot t e as au dt nation was mand a d keen comptition for allthe ospel
masses a~arour d us, iîth mighty peaks cf futlier on I however left copies of two 0f portions and tract we haß with us We

S0,U00 and-14 000 feet toweringqabo' e U. the gospels in the village feling q ite sure ]earned that there were already copies of.tlie

Looklg a we had aery fine¯view of thathey would find their way to the hands to.first .gospels in the village-perhaps left

the mounains and rocky grges through of some one able to reâd. We could not stay by Mr. Carless,- who~visited the place.. I be-

whih we hâd passed, .while in fron. of Us thŠre, as by.this time the suwas getting lieve,-four years ago, - aud the people were

we couldà sée aur path winding its zig-zag very hot, and we still had many hours' vork very glad tò receive. St. Luke; St. John, and

ourse .down the almost precipitous side of in..front of us. We could now almost the Acts of the Apostles. The tracts, too,

he mountain, and visible as a narrow streak imagine ourselvesin Devonshlre, as:we were (from the Henry Martin Memorial Press,

7 In thek deep valley -between 2,00 and 3,000 in a well-watered. 'fertile valley, everything which is under Mr. Tisdall's able manage-
S eef beloW us. Tie doctor and I climbed ta green around us, with narrow lanes passing ment in Julfa), provcd ta be~very acceptable

a pro.jedting point above the top of the. pass between orchards~full of ripening aiples and and most useful, and the titles: of some o!
a drin ithe view and rejoice in the won plunis and other fruit. them, viz., 'Th. Promised Saviour,' 'The

derfùl .Works of God, while* ou horses were At last, about eleven o'clock, we reached Straight.Gate of the Kingdom of God,' Sal-

hnving a'little breathing space before at- our destination, the village of Abiana, and, vation, the Gift of God,' are sufficient ta
tempting the descent, and then we led them threading our way through the village, dis5 show that they contain much gospel truth.
slowly down the steep zigzag path for some mounted under some shady walnut t'ees by Darr had brought somenedicines with

him, and had not long ta *ait for patients,
who continued coming in relays ail the after-
nodn.

When our lunch was ready some of. the^
people went a'way for a time, and the rest
sat round in a semi-circle ta sec the..lions .
feed. They were much surprised that we

-, could eat pressed beef, that had corne -ll the

-- - way from Europe in a tin, and could not
understand why it did not smel. The use
of the knife and fork instead of our fingers,

g id was also of course a mystery ta tnem, and.
- at least forty' people were watching every

- mouthful. with gratnterest, but were ex-.
ceedingly.well-.behaveda:nd*kp thedi ui
losity well within bons h nenhwa
over, the production of my watch-aneroid
and compass brought our friends -round us

A wi a ush. They were greatly interestedin

/0 finding that fromn the -latter. instrument I
- -- .could show them exactly the« direction of.

-- Mecca, ta which point of the compass they

o course turn whenever -they say - their
prayers, and this gave an opportunity of

IAN VILLAGE IIGH UP IN THE MOUNTAINS - inting out that the Word of Gàd is the


